RESULTS

On the basis of interview held in the months of January, February, October, December, 2012 and January, 2013, the Commission has finalized the result for the under mentioned categories of posts. The candidates with following roll numbers have been selected. The result has been shown roll number wise and category wise and the marks secured by the last selected candidate in each category have been shown in bracket.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Roll Numbers</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Electrician, Health Department/ESI Health Care</td>
<td>000001 000006</td>
<td>40.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiting:</td>
<td>000003 000005</td>
<td>34.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Roll Numbers</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Inspector Wild Life, Addl. PCCF, Wild Life, Panchkula, Haryana</td>
<td>000002</td>
<td>45.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiting:</td>
<td>000005 000014</td>
<td>43.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Roll Numbers</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. Junior Engineer (Horticulture), Haryana Urban Development Authority</td>
<td>000003 000007 000010</td>
<td>45.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiting:</td>
<td>000004 000014</td>
<td>40.37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BCA ( 02 Posts):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll Numbers</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000008 000011</td>
<td>46.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Contd..2…

---
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NOTE: ESM-BCA=01  Post and ESM-BCB=01   Post remained vacant due to non-availability of candidates in these categories.

4. Senior Scale Stenographer, Haryana State Agricultural Marketing Board
   Advt. No. 2/2010  Category No. 44 (02 Posts)

   GEN (01 Post):
   000033  (46.08)

   Waiting:
   000091 000111  (37.27)

   SC (01 Post):
   000154  (42.08)

   Waiting:
   000048 000138  (38.08)

   BCA (01 Post):
   000135  (44.48)

   Waiting:
   000137 000146  (38.27)

5. Junior Scale Stenographer, Haryana State Agricultural Marketing Board
   Advt. No. 2/2010  Category No. 45 (03 Posts)

   GEN (01 Post):
   000090  (46.75)

   Waiting:
   000024 000131  (40.19)

   SC (01 Post):
   000103  (42.66)

   Waiting:
   000048 000138  (38.08)

   BCA (01 Post):
   000135  (44.48)

   Waiting:
   000137 000146  (38.27)

   (Contd..3…)
6. Electrician, Printing & Stationery Department  
Advt. No. 3/2010  Category No. 09 (03 Posts)(Read with Corrigendum dated 15.12.2010)

GEN (02 Posts):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application No.</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000010</td>
<td>50.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Waiting:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application No.</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000006</td>
<td>47.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SC (01 Post):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application No.</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000012</td>
<td>48.86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Dispenser, Unani, Ayush Department, Haryana  

SC (01 Post):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application No.</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000001</td>
<td>41.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Waiting:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application No.</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000002</td>
<td>34.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: ESM-BCA=01 Post remained vacant due to non-availability of candidates in this category.

8. Art-cum-Lettering Assistant, Public Relations & Cultural Affairs, Haryana  
Advt. No. 1/2011  Category No. 39 (01 Post)

GEN (01 Post):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application No.</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000002</td>
<td>42.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advt. No. 1/2011  Category No. 40 (04 Posts)

GEN (03 Posts):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application No.</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000001</td>
<td>45.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: GEN=01 and SC=01 posts remained vacant due to non-availability of candidates in these categories.

(Contd..4…)
10. Junior Engineer (Electrical), Kurukshetra Development Board, Kurukshetra
Advt. No. 1/2011  Category No. 45 (01 Post)

GEN (01 Post):

000003  (47.24)

Waiting:

000001  000005  (42.87)

11. Accountant, Kurukshetra Development Board, Kurukshetra
Advt. No. 1/2011  Category No. 46 (01 Post)

GEN (01 Post):

000005  (46.02)

Waiting:

000001  000015  (42.08)

CRITERIA ADOPTED FOR SELECTION FROM SR. NO.1 TO 11:
The criteria adopted by the Commission for making selection is given below:-

1) Academic marks……………………………………………………………50-Marks
2) Marks obtained in the Viva-Voce out of………………………………..25-Marks

Total: 75-Marks

The un-selected candidates in the above mentioned result, who wish to know the marks secured by them, may apply on plain paper to the undersigned within one month from the date of publication of this result. Such candidates will have to deposit a fee of Rs. 100/-only in the Haryana Government Treasury in the Head 0051-HPSC (103)-SSC-Fee and other receipts. A self addressed and duly stamped envelope should be accompanied with the request. The marks will be intimated to such candidates within one month thereafter.

While every care has been taken in preparing the result, possibility of inadvertent errors cannot be ruled out. The Commission reserves the right to rectify the same later on.

Dated, Panchkula                       Secretary,
19.03.2013                                Haryana Staff Selection Commission
Panchkula
On the basis of interview held in the months of October and November, 2007, the Commission has finalized the result for the under mentioned category of post. The candidates with following roll numbers have been selected. The result has been shown roll number wise and category wise and the marks secured by the last selected candidate in each category have been shown in bracket. However, the result will be subject to the final decision in CWP No. 623 of 2005-L.D.Mehta and ors. Vs. State of Haryana pending in the Hon’ble High Court/Supreme Court.

1. Assistant Soil Conservation/Soil Survey/Soil Testing Officer, Agriculture Department
   Advt. No. 6/2007 , Category No. 05 (02 Posts)

   SC (02 Posts):
   00003 00007 (49.50)

CRIERIA ADOPTED FOR SELECTION:
The criteria adopted by the Commission for making selection is given below:-

1) Academic marks. ..................................................50-Marks
2) Marks obtained in the Viva-Voce out of ...............25-Marks

Total: 75-Marks

The un-selected candidates in the above mentioned result, who wish to know the marks secured by them, may apply on plain paper to the undersigned within one month from the date of publication of this result. Such candidates will have to deposit a fee of Rs. 100/–only in the Haryana Government Treasury in the Head 0051-HPSC (103)-SSC-Fee and other receipts. A self addressed and duly stamped envelope should be accompanied with the request. The marks will be intimated to such candidates within one month thereafter.

While every care has been taken in preparing the result, possibility of inadvertent errors cannot be ruled out. The Commission reserves the right to rectify the same later on.

Dated, Panchkula
19.03.2013

Secretary,
Haryana Staff Selection Commission
Panchkula